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THE EASTERN ONTARIO POULTRY AND PET 8TOUK A8800ITION
8th Annual Exhibition

By Ward Market Hall, - - Ottawa, Ont.
19TH, 20TH, 21ST AND 22ND JAN., 1892.

T. H. SMELT, JuDcE. ALFRED GEDDES, Sec'y, 344 Stewart St., Ottawa.

ENTRIES CLOSE JANUARY 14 th.

Brampton + Poultry + Show
The Annual Exhibition of the County of Peel Poultry and Pet Stock

Association, will be held in Brampton,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Feb.2,3,4&5,1892
Prize Lists and all information on application to the Secrctary,

J. A. LAIRD, BRA.PTox, ONT.

Montreal Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Stock Association

T H E ANNUAL EXHIBITION
- WI L )E IIEL) IN 111F-

Yictoria Armoury Hall, Cathcart 8t., Wednesday, Thursday and 'riday,
samoaBM* =·r a e, J-UseM,

JUIVEs L~ G. AIVIS, Iolirv. F or Pizc~ Li, Etc., iadrss-

EjOINON, Pigéons, l'c. J. il. CAVFORD, Sccrctary, UBo\ tGS MontrCal, Que.
s_ o192



East of En.gland,
Livo Stoc1c and

POULTRY FARM
Thuxton, Hingham, Norfolk, Eng.

lReitered Ncrfoll lla.iLcv l.irses. (- seral Ir
wmnersir i s is hortirn i..; ed Iluk Catt

anîd ltib-.tiled Sheep 1 ¢

ANADIAN OULTRY TEVEW.

POULTRY
CULTURE

-110W TO-
RAISE,

MANAGE,
uii AI i ANi NIfu PLATE

High-Class Exhibition and Brceding P<ns and JUDGE
THOROUGHBRED FO WLS

White and Cornish Indian bames.
White and Blaclc Minorcas, Blue Andalu. E,' - E, C'EE
sins Redcaps, Langshants. Whito Malays, U. BONN EBuff Leghorns, Bantams, and almost al 1).N ILL P. i. 'Third Edition with Stipplemental Chapter on

varieties of Poultry, Duclcs, Goese the Preparation of Poultry for Exhibition.
and Turlicys. lirceeer ani lntiporter of i1 igi-Cl.tas

.innetf mr.eC s,îilîe, iphmaandrveha Black Breasted Red and DuckWing hEvery i-oultry raiser should have this book.
.nyothert laio neî,Ntiabe tni Game FowlS. Duckwing Game Bants. .rîî.t a i r alt o ahi rkc

Ïrover soCo wte.1 and Corm ;nd nian me aid Mammtoth Bronze and WIld <lo, not tell aiout tire culture of Chickens,itiff I.eghorir CickIenl, for zal.Al b shi. m Turkeys a specialty. 'urkes. Ducks antd GCeese. is no: worth know-
pite auJ .î s o ritfi,îîî tout. CaIlo oî Aiso liIack Cocker Spaniel d *o, pedigree<, ing. ¯7/e only rebogn.:ed1 authority on Mlfating

thre wodd on .pheatîon, .iddrew as abuse. Obo " stock. Prîces of birds cheerfully and /ud.ne 7horoughl-ed Pols. This
given on application. vahiiiime contamtîs 43S 1aygs, pirofusely illustrat-

A bbot Brothers. Game: EQgs, in season, $3.oo per C3. eul, beautifully boutni tin cloth, black, silver
Turky " 5.oo per î î. and goMl.

Note.-We are the Oriinators of tie ptre Whito Reference-W. L. a EI., 1sq ., Manager I>RICE, $I.50.
Indian Games. Easteran Townships Bank, Richinond, '.Q. With RmVIEW one year $2.25.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE FOR MORTIMER'S CELEBRATED
CF.IZlAIN CURE for Choiî, Roup, and i L CHICK FEI·). t, I.nhlii..le foir youîg ai. O sRE sor . îeah to CIîhen Lice

C.C. other icases of Iouiltr5. sol pr IL.. S lbs. . a ruwing chîdks. S; o fur 5olb,. $5 o for la U Idal inscst hîfe. 25c per lb., 5 lbs. for
for $., oo. aloet 16,.cc ,ie z5c peobo ia o
Sent by freight or e\press upon receiit .f lrice. (se extra per tiounda if sent by mat.) We :sk go o give the,e t.reparations a fair trial, and be convinced of their

iupierior ment. a.d tii.cent ,tamp forcr uilar gs:8 iig particuilat,. I. beral Coiil,,soin- s pi.ltd to Agetiis.

For Hatching, from January lst, 1892 to July lst, 1892.

S.inoir.a, t plier t5. S4 lier 3o. W I.an.sans .. .. S; er 15, $5 p-er so, Sý per 45.Il.W. R U S morc., $5 lier 45. ndanb-î1 G;ame,1c-, . . . . . . . S t lier 15, 7 lier 30, S9 lier 45.

ga6 s,, - -Coicest rin.Pp for sale at all times. Write (or particu
Send Stamp for Descriptive Circular and Price List.

EDGEWOOD KENNELS AND POULTRY FARM,
FRANCIS A. MORTIMER, Pottsville, Pa, U.S.A.

Tobin's Anti Vermin Perch Brackef.
INVALUABLE

FOR CAREFUL
POULTRY 30c PER PAIR.

CHEAP,
STRONG,

SIMPLE AND
EASILY APPLIED.

MADE OF IRON ALL IN ONE PIECE. 1·
FuIl the o. upunder perch s. ih sulhur. nsct powdler or coal it at it is 1IlOSSI i.E for vermin to reash the fowls while roostinz

It isa w tl.kîowt fa. t ti;at thus a.d, of theve litle pe,t lodce in t lc re ices. at ends of perch and walts of coop ready to make their nightly visit 1o the bird'
) R)-.C iON- S.rew te a.eb thJi »;o>r pcarînon, o) -. %i Sil»E at :ny-deired height from the dloor or drop beoard, and onse tu two feet (rom

rear wall o that ta1s of birdt % ,i Sot lmie im a.t.ct w ith wal.1.ake prth of 2 X 3 or X scantling, broad >acte up, cut thet just long cnough to coine even with
the outer ed!ge if up, tht.. w ii liase thec tet hol., a, Irh about cnela inch from the e J. This prevsents the fowl croweing against the walls or roosting on arT
of bracket. Bore a one.half oslh hole su, lie t 1 ;t each eaid and cut a hitti. au with ;. narrow knife co suit the taptr on bracet pins. The perch is readily removed for
cleaning ;,ad bracket, do n'ot atitertere s .. :. a ait am of dlrop board. NI: VFR screw the Irackets n tote rea, wal as it dots not Ieave roon for the birds to roost clear
Cf wall. If there is ntoi a loard p'.îo otoî btetwen thie pen. .a put in tarrows ulpright or cros ieces and ,crew the brackets to these

Aways keep S.. ud that no part of the few, shouIld be close to the walt, or voi Ii dfeat he object ofthis invention.
'J h leaîlidm poultry brecders proi.urcc ihs% (he sanplesIt and niost practical device ever intoduced for the purpose.
WeIght of brackets 34 Il,'. r patr. For sale by

Il. 1. DONOVAN. 58%4 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.
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PAIR BLACK AND PAIR WHITE LANGSHANS OWNED BY H. G. KEESLING,

SAN JOSE, CAL.
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MR. TIJOS. A. DUFF, TORONTO,

AS sold to Mr. W. C. Barney,
Cleveland, Ohio, the first

prize black Mlinorca cock
at Toronto. 'le price paid, we ender-
stand, vas a very high one.

NEW HAMBURG ASSOCIAi ION.
The followiiig medals are offered by

this Association as special prizes: For
the ten highest scoring birds of any one
variety, scoring 95 points and over, one
Gold Medal, $2o ; for the five highest
scoring birds in the Asiatic class, one
Silver Medal, $5 ; for the 5 highest scor-
ing birds in the Anerican class, one
Silver Medal, $5 ; for the five highest
scoring birds in the Haniburg and P>ol-
and classes, one Silver Medal, $5; for the
5 highest scoring birds in the Gaine
class, one Silver Medal, $: ; for the 5
highest scoring birds in the Spanih
class, oneSilver iMedal, f5. Duckwing
Gaie will be added to the regular hst,
the class was omitted by the printer.

BRAMPION SHOW.

The Co. of Peel P.&P.S. A.will hold a
show on Tuesday, Wedinesday, Thurs.
day and Friday, February, 2, 3, 4 and
5. Mr. J. Y. Bicknell is to act as
judge, there will be no hitch this time

as we have seen Mr. Bicknell's letter
accepting the dates. Mdr. J. A. Laird
is Secretary this year.

PROMPTNESS.

Owen Sound show closed on Friday
night, on Monday morning we received
the prize list in full from the Secretary,
Mr. J. W. McILaren.

MR. A. MARTIN, UNIONVILLE,

has bought the harred Plymouth Rock
cock, 1st in pen at the Industrial, from

is not going to be without a fair and
fair grounds. A few most enterprising
and prominent citizens have taken the
matter up and have forned a joint
stock company for the purchase of,

grounds and the carrying on of an
annual exhibition. Mr. Wilian Hen-
drie is chairnian of the new company,
while those most interested next to
himself are Messrs. George Roach, J.
M. 1.ottridge and George T. Tuckett.
An option has becn secured on the
Gage farm, which is only 2y- miles
distant from ti City hall, and is con.

Mr. R. Downs, Toronto. He will head vcialy situatcd on the Grand Trunk
one of Mr. Martin's pens this season. and Nortlit-rn and \ori.Western

railmays. It is intcnded to crcct huild-
CORRcTIOS A OTTWA. ings, to lay out a lirse ring and track,CORRECTrIONS AT OTTAWA. n

ist on young Indian Game chicksequip-xst 0 on nientdanCrn hi for the holding of an annual
was von by Mr. F. W. Smith, Ottawa, eNliibition. The city and county will
and ist, 2nd and 3 rd on Guinea Fowls ho asked for grants. A nuniber of the
by Mr. A. L. Tourchot, also ofNOttawa. narers of South aVent orth are also

rintrsting thesielvs in the project
MR. J. R. LOiDEN, and ill invcst in the comi endable

President of the Montreal Association enterprise.
paid us a flying visit on Dec. î9th.

MESSRS. C. A. SIUARP & CC.

hav'e sold all their white Wyandottes
to Mr. F. V. Huestin, Newtonville,
Mass.

NEW FAIR GROUNDS FOR HAMILTON.

Notwithstanding the sale of the Cry-'
stal Palace and the dissolution of the
old Central Fair Company, Hamilton

EGGS FOR nL.GIUM.

MoNTREAL, Dec. 19.-An enquiry
froni Belgiun for Canadian eggs was
made soie days ago and the letter
was sent to a Montreal dealer for reply
as to further trading. On the gentle-
man who received the letter being asked
if Belgian eggs were not sent to the
English market in large quantities, he
replied : "Yes, but there is a desirabie
quality in Canadian eggs which the

VOL. XV. No. r.



»elgian eggs have not." This, he pre-
sumed was the reason of the enquiry.

CHRISTMAS POULTRY TRADE.

OrrvAa, Dec. 2o.-The McKinley
bill does not seem to have had much
affect on the Christmas trade in poul-
try for the United States, as the usua
train load for Boston from Smith's
Falls, Perth, Brockville, Almonte and
Carleton Place passed over the Canada
Atlantic road. The train consisted
of 12 cars, containing over ioo tons
of poultry, valued at about $26,ooo.
Prices were higher than last year and
the supply for the Unted States some-
what smaller than usual owing to the
large quantity shipped to England for
the Christmas market, and also to the
fact that for the first time buyers were
present from the west and British
Columbia, three car loads being taken
for Vancouver and one for Winnipeg.

KINGSTON POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

We have often wondered how King-
ston got on uithout a poultry Associa-
tion and we now are glad to see that
such an organization has been formed.
There are good men at the head of it
and it should meet with a very large pat-
ronage. A suggestion is thrown out in
the report to which we beg to draw our
readers particular attention, that is that
the two Ontario Associations receiving
government aid, amalgamate for 1893,
and hold a joint mor.ster show. The

plan :ems to us worthy of deep con-
sideration and in fact was advocated
by the REVIFW a year or two ago, the
only difference being in the location.

THE I.ONDON ASSOCIATION

we notice by the Secretary's report
has taken the bull by the horns, and
w ill open a correspondence with the
Provincial Government with regard to
he exhibit of Poultry at the World's

Fair. The Poultry Association of
Ontario should take an active part in
this.

THIS ASSOCIATION

it is universally feit, should do more
for the poultry men of Ontario than the
mere holding of an annual show, in
fact the Ontario Government has signi-
fied that more will be expected for the
money expended. Much good could
be done by the members keeping
accurate records of laying, growth, and
a hundred other practical points of
infinite value to breeders. The Gov-
ernment is anxious to publish such
matter in the annual reports, and every
aid possible should be rendered to
nake this feasible. Let all these mat-
ters be thoroughly well discussed at
the annual meeting.

A RECORDING SECRETARY. .

To bring things into shape it has
been suggested that the Association
appoint a permanent Secretary whose
duties shall last the year through, or
else appoint a permanent recording
Secretary who shall give his close
attention to the points we have men-
tioned, leaving all show business and
business of every other nature to the
annually elected Secretary.

THE GALT ASSOCIATION

is hard at work at the preliminaries of
their first show. We hope to give the
exact date in our next issue.

MR. J. E. MIEYER, KOSSUTH,

now writes us that he has received the
missing Wyandottes, and that no blame
can be attached to any official of the
Industrial .other than that the birds
were placed in a wrong coop which
caused the trouble..

MORTIMER'S MONTH LY MORSELS.

BV F. A. MORTIMER.

OULTRY need far more care
during the damp, rainy
weather, than during the dry,

warm weather of summer, or the clear,
cold weather of winter, for dampness
engenders numerous disorders, many of
which are difficult to cure, therefore it
is better to try the preventative than to
administer a proposed cure.

There are few fowls more proific than
the Game, and when there is a good
wide range of any kind, no fowl will
prove more profitable. They eat little
in proportion to other fowls, and are
very good layers.

Sprinkle the eggs with warm water
for the last four or five days before
hatchng. It softens the skin and shell
and they break easier.

Feed systematically two or three
times a day. Scatter the feed so they
can't eat too fast or without proper
exercise. Do not feed more than they
will eat up clean, or they will get tired
of that kind of feed.

A banker or millionaire can be a
fancier without its degrading him in the

leat.n fctif an reint a,.d.

A. G. H. LUXTON, HAMILTON, cashiers would devote more of their
bas shipped to Hon. Mr. Meicier, St. unme to poultry raising instead of specu-
Anne de la Parade, Quebec, 30 of his lating witb their depositors' money,
choicest birds (1o trios) principally there wouid be fewer tourists to Can,
Asiatics. ada. .

Mý4AQýDlAN ?ZOULT Y EV'IE. W<-
4ý4ý
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One of the best crosses for broilers
is a Wyandotte cock and Brahin. or
Cochin liens. Plymouth Rock or
Dominick cocks with large hers also,
produce fine broilers.

The first desideratum in winter is
warmth.

The New York market prefers light
eggs, the Boston market dark ones.

January is the coldest month in the
year, and deep snows will often serious-
ly interfere with the operations in the
poultry yards. In the South the snows
do not remain long enough on the
ground to cause nuch annoyance,
but in the North the poultrymen, when
the yards arc filled with snow, must
either shovel it away or feed the hens
in the poultry house. If they are
confined in the house the door should-
be kept open during the day-time, pro
vided the house faces the south, in
order to allow the admission oflight and
air, or the fowls will prefer to remain
outside. They should have sawdust or
straw on the floor, and the food thrown
into it in order that they niay be com-
pelled to scratch. The dust in the
dustbox should be replenished often,
and kept dry, and the house must be
cleaned of the droppings daily. The
water will freeze, and so will the soft
food, if the weather is severe ; of course
these obstacles are discouraging, but
as very little other work can be .done
at this season, there will be but a small
loss of labor. It is no easy undertak-
ing to properly care for poultry in Janu-
ary, but as there are many cases in
which time and capital are not enumer-
ated in other directions besides that of
poultry raising, by comparing the labor
bestowed in the poultry-house with
other ventures, it will be found profit-

able to give the fowls all the attention
possible. Eggs and chicks are high
now, and aniply repay the poultryman
for his care and attention.-P. H.

facobs.

House those late chicks comfortably,
and feed then well, else they will quit
growing, get tired and discouraged, and
finally quit living.

If you scatter some grain among
straw or leaves and keep the hens at
work scratching they will lay better
and'keep in better health.

Charred wood from the stove, or
charcoal in any shape is excellent for
poultry. It is best to keep it in the pens
before then all the time, and where
they can have free access to it all the
time. They are very fond of burned
bread, corn, or other charred substance.

To produce the best layers, with
medium size, cross the brown Leghorn
with partridge Cochin hens, or a white
Leghorn with light Brahma hens.

Chicks should be examined for lice
at least every week. The large gray
louse that is on the head and neck
can often not be seen until the feathers
are wet. Never grease the entire body
of a chick, else death will surely follow;'
use nelted lard and rub on the head
as low down on the neck as the lice
may be found ; and a very little under
the wings.

Dressed poultry should not be pack-
ed for transportation until perfectly
cold, then it should be laid in clean
straw, breast down, keeping wings and
legs close to the body and see that
there is no discoloration of blood on

the skin. If the hcads are rernoved,
pull up the skin of the neck and tie it
over the severed portion wvith a bit of
strong thread or twine. Ne.er cut off
the claws or spurs of old liens with
the idea of passing them off for young
cockerels. Purchasers are generally
older than the most ancient of your
poultro yards. Or if perchance your
custonier is green, there is no excuse
for dishonesty.

Early and provident fear is tie
mother of safety.-Bure.

GOLDEN SEBRIGHT BANTAMS.

Editor Review,-

e AN you tell me Mr. Editor, why
so elegant and profitable a

fowl as the Golden Sebright
should be left off the list of any exhibi-
tion. I see Owen Souind ignores this
varicty altogether, but offers prizes for
Guinea Pigs. Now I will venture the
assertion that Sebright Bantais will
give a greater return than any of the
large varieties, while Guinea Pigs are
good for nothing that I know of except
for Dr. Koch to extract his very doubt-
ful cure from. Guelph offers prizes for
Sebrights, not mentioning either variety,
they ma-- save prize moncy in this way,
but they will loose in entries. I don't
believe in dwarfing every variety and
calling them Bantams but this old
standard variety at any rate should be
on the prize list of every show worthy
of the name.

I may add I have used your " for
sale" column a good many years now
and always with satisfactory results.

Yours truly,
H. H. FREEMAN.

Milton, Dec. 7, 1891.
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LIGHT BRAHMAS AT THE INDUS- awards would bc serious blunders. us believe because some first.class

TRIAL. Vould Mr. Jackson have me believe specimens were moulting badly they

that my over 30 years of experience of. should be placed behind some much

breeding and judging birds bas not poorer specimens because the poorer

Editor Review,- taught me more than a novice-he says specimens were in good feather? That is

NOTICF.D C. S. Jackson's letter the cockerel should not be discarded where a judge's knowledge is requred.

in )ecember nunber, and I because lie was out in conb, is there It is left to the decision of the judge to

don't sec that any judge should any hope that it will grow better ? and award the prizes for the best specimen

take offence at anî exhibitor for giving as Mr. Jackson wants to invest $20 of its kind, and a judge cannot, nor I

his views. Of course it would not be on the cockerel having attained Stan'd- don't think lie is exp'ected to pass by

expected that I should sec every ard weight, why he would only be piomising young birds, because th

exhibitor-s birds as their owners sec worth 75 cents if he was not a proper have not fully developed. lake for in-

them. I have not got ownership and subject to develop the race. As he stance any other animal, take colts

prejudice to contend with, consequent- makesasuggestion, Mr. Editor, perhaps under one year for instance, does the

ly, I should be able to sec a little I would not be out of place to niake a judge always give first prize to the

clearer the good points and d. fects suggestion to Mr. Jackson, and that is, best developed, no Sir, the one hav-

of each individval bird. I still retain that I think it would be better for aIl, ing the most desirable good points

the sanie impressions made at Toronto for hini to invest the $20 in a first. carrys off the coveted first prize, and

Iudustrial, and as Mr. Jackson and class lighit Brahna cockerel and try rightly so. And it a judge is not

myself are so niuch at variance, it and win ist at Bowmanville. I am sure competent to determine and to know

would be an inpocIbility for us to I would have no objections. positively, except accidents, the judge

agree, for Mr. Jacka.Žn secs things in I think I received a letter from Mr. is not qualified, in ny opinion, to

such a different light that we must Jackson while I was Superintendent at award the prizes.

leave it to the readers of the REvæv to Detroit, asking nie to tell him what As regards the pullet, Mr. Jackson
says:~~~ ~ biCwsn~teuJLiv

deterimiine ubhich of us it is that don't
know nuchi about light Brahias.
Vhen chicks are full feathered and

developed and have got their cock and
lien feathers, there cannot be mîuch

prizes his birds had won,
to be guided
entries at other shows.
Pierce judged the varieti
wish you to understand t

as tie wished
in making

Mr. B. N.
es and I don't
hat the pair of,

lett to hope for. Now such were the light Brahma chicks were there. I
two light Brahmas at 'l'oronto-just answered him, and readers of REviEw,

about as good as they ever will be. when an exhibitor has to rely on what

Now they certainly have an advan- his birds won at a fall show he must

tage over younger birds, but vhen a not bc very well posted how good his

judge cannot sec they are worthy rep. birds are. Mr. Jackson says that if I

resentatives of their kind, the judge thought ail judges were of Mr. Butter-
would naturally look for something field's opinion my last visit bas been

that will fili the bill, that is, meet the made to the show room. I want you to

requirements of the Ame:rican Standard. understand Mr. Jackson I an not ans-

That is my Standard MIr. Jackson, so werable for the omissions and commis.

if vou have not got one, the R.vî.w sions of any other judge, and if you had
would he glad to sell you one, and then been guid.ed as you said you wished to

you would have one lkc mine. The be, why you would have left your Co-
Standard dosn't require weight nor size chins home, as I don't think they won
to determine the awards before ist in Detroit under Mr. Pierce. Mr.
December, so it is left entirely with Jackson goes on to say his opinion was
the judge's application and knowledge that birds were judged in their condi-
of birds, the judge has or ought to have tion at time of show. Why, that is my
a knenledge of birds in theîr rates of opinion, and I don't see why it should
development, or else much of the be otherwise. Vould Mr.Jackson have

says : Size was not the o ject on at
the time, but that she showed black in
web of feather.

Mr. Jackson admits thiat slie had
black spots in web of feather, and per-
haps if he iad seen themi in any other
breeder's birds lie would say they werc
a little laîger than a pin's head. If I had
thought lier bad enough to disqualify.
I should not have awarded lier 2nd
prize-she had not nuch size for a pul-
let so fully developed. And if I did
not say that to Mr. Jackson-why lie was
so insulting in his renarks, that I was
thinking about the work I was doing,
not that I allow any exhibitor to brow
beat me into changing my awards, and
generally when I get through I go over
the birds again to sec if my second
sight confirns my former judgmient.
While Mr. Jacksci was at fever heat,

an old liglt Brahiîa breeder had looked
over the chicks and he said in my

hîearing that the 1st prize pullet and
2nd prize cockerel were worth more than
ail the light Bralnia chicks there, and I
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am sure if 1 had been going to buy,, I round distended wli %vas exlaifed
would have given as much money for in opcning il by the presence within of
the two as I would for all the others. a large lumour looking very nuch like
I speak especially for the pullet. a mass of fat. As the cgg.tube <oviduct)

Now I admit the first prize pullet could not be found it was concluded
had much more black in lier back that in ail probability h was representcd
than Mr. Jackson says, but the black by this tumour. Upon cuttîng this in
was on lier chicken feathers, but the two, there was found a sort ot cheesy
hien féathers roming and îhi n had mass, but on further examination, part
corne, showed no black spots, and I
think without any exception she had
the best striped neck I have seen for a
longtine,andofîthegreen lustreso much
desirable in good light Brahnas she
had enough and almost to spare. I
could not help expressing my opinion
of her, which seems to give Mr. Jack-
son so much annoyance. When a
judge makes a statement like that and
a dissatisfied exhibitor hears or reads
it, then, if he was anxious to learn hov
much the judge knew, it would be
the best policy to await and see how
far the judge erred in his judgment
when next you see the birds. I should
like Mr. Jackson to show the birds
at our Ontario show, and I wili give
way and let either of rny brotherjudges
score his birds, so that he can get jus-
tice, that which lie does not thnk he
got ;. Toronto.

Mr. Editor, I want Mr. Jackson to
know that it does not make any differ-
ence to me who wns, I have no inter-
est in any birds shown, and my en-
deavors will be, the best to win, re-
gardless of ownership.

Yours,
J. BUirERFIELD.

A PECULIAR CASE.

SECENTI.Y a case came under
my observation that was very

instructive and shows the
importance of dissecting ail fowls that
die, or more correctly of making a posi
mortem examination.

A Game hen that had been ailing for
some weeks, died. The abdomen was

of this mass was found invested with
an egg-shell.

Tien the real nature of the case
be.ane apparent. There ha< been
inflammation of the oviduct followed
by fatty degeneratiôn, and the size of
the tumour had caused so much dis-
turbance as finally to kill the fowl.

Vhether the egg had been retained
and caused the inflaniniation or whether
it had failed to be expelled .because of
inflammation it is impossible to say, but
in any case the subject is instructive,
Mount Royal.

BANTAMS.

Editor Review,--
EREWITH I beg to forward

25c. for insertion of the
enclosed ad. in January

number of the REVIEW.
In answer to previous ads. in your

paper I received letters from Quebec,
Ontario, Manitoba, British Columbia
and Pennsylvana, and made a number
of sales as well. The great extent of
territory represented by this corres-
ponderce, reveals not only the value
of the REviEW as an advertising
medium, but also the wide-spread in-
terest that centres in the breeding of
Bantams. I deem it a matter of regret
that your Bantam Department did not
receive the support it cieserved, and
.which would have ensured its perman-
ence. As a step in the direction of
reviving it, I would suggest that the
Bantam exhibit at the Ontario and
other large shows be specially written
up instead of receiving a curt-men-
tion as has previously been the custom.

Yours truy,
Ottawa. E. F. MuRpHiy.

7

WHAT IS A THOROUGHBRED FOWL?

'v Il. S. BAICOCK, I'ROIVDENcE, R. 1.

Ail nights Rr-rtd.)

HERE arc a good many vague
ideas upon what constitutes a
thoroughbred fowl, ideas which

need ciarifying by more precise defini-
tions. Vague ideas generally lead to
strange misconceptions, and these are
sometimes harmless, though not infre-
quentlv harnful. It is worth while,
then, for us to get a clear conception of
what we mean by the term. horoughbred
as applied to fowls.

To illustrate one of these vague ideas
about what constitutes a thoroughbred
fowl, and the bad effect that such
an idea may produce, it is only
necessary to refer to the treatient that
some new varieties have received when
first introduced to the attention of the
public. Not a few have been denom-
inated " mongrels," a terni which is
considered sulflcient to condemn any
breed or variety by those who c' - not
realize its full import. But these saie
mongrels have persisted and have com-
pelled a recognition of their thorough-
bred character, triumphing over opposi-
tuon and denunciation, if, indeed, such
opposition has not really assisted them
in their struggle for survival. But, had
these parties who spent so much force
in condemning the new varieties been
better instructed in what was the mean-
ing of the terni, thoroughbred, they
would have saved thenselves much
useless labor and eventual humili-
ation.

The terni thoroughbred, h'as not any-
thing, necessarily, to do with the ques-
tion of origin. It matters not how a
breed originated, whether fron one Or
froni many sources, whether it is what
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is popularly called " fuil looded " or Variety exists. There oViri fot bc abso-
" pure-bluoded "-teris which, gener- lute uniformity, for variability steps in
ally refer to a single origin but are aiso ta prevent that, but there will be a
tsed as synonymous with thocoughbrcd toierably close adherence ta the breed
-or whether it is the result of the union and variety type in the most of the
of severail well-kiown breeds or varie- prageney. Any fowi whic is capable
tics. Origin is not the test of the of doing this is thoroughL-ed, even
thoroughbred character of a fowl, orthough it has rnany more ancestors
for that inatter of anything cise in the than it las years af existence.
animal world. If one could find a race 0t course I am arguing that iength
of fo - Is whose pedigree could be traced of tue is a matter of no importance,
in an unbroken line back to the original for the longer a fowi has been bred ta a

vild progenitor, it would not necessarily given type, the more likely wil be its
be a thorouglibred race of fowls. it adherence ta that type, and the less
probably would be a thorough bred race likelihood there wili be of revîsions ta
not, however, on account of its origin' some a its original progenitors. But
but it would not necsesari/y be such' the tue itself is af na importance,
I am aware that such statements are save as it assists in securing the trans-
liable to shock some who are great initabiiity ai the type. As soon as the
sticklers for purity of blood, but it is type is a certain heritable property, so
better to be shocked by the truth than soon us the fowl a thoroughbred. This
to spend a life-tinie in holding as true may OCCL- as it has i sane white
%-iat is false. »v sports, alinost at the outset, or it

'l'lie leîgt of tine a folihas been lty require five, ten, or even more
bed is îlot Pic test of its thîoroughbrcd years. vhe one thing necessary is that
character. In the yards af the farîn- the type be capable of transmission
ers, the vorld over, there are truc
inongrel. that have been bred from

I the tinie whercof the mîemory of mani
runneth not to the contrary." If timie
were the test, then there would be the

mot istinctl th, hb d f h

with reasonable umiformity.

REPLY TO MR. MORTIMER.

av F. M. CLEMANS, JR.

y orog reu te L --fowls of which we have any knowledge, R. MORTIMER in his notes
uniess possibly the Ganie fowl be an in December number ad-
exception. Before history lighted its vances such ideas as
torch froi the wanig fires of mytl, one miglt look for from a disappointed
these fowls existed. They were nong- exhibitor. Not that we wish to infer
rets then-they are mongrels now. that Mr. M. bas been so disappomnted,

What then do we mean by the terni but the fallacy of his position is so appa-
thorouglibred ? What is the test by rent that the note referred to sounds a
which the tiorouglbred charact:r is good deal more like spleen than cool
deternmied ? The answer is as simple; argument. This idea of reducing the
as truth. Thoroughbred mueans thor- breeding of thoropghbred fowls wholelr
oughly bred, that is, wlhen applied to a standard of utility bas been often
to fowls it meais that they will produce advanced and as often knocked on the
their characteristics with great uni- head. It is not hard to foresce what
formity. The progeney wvill have the would be the result were such a theory
characteristics of the parents and will carried into actual use. If disqualifi-
breed them down to the next genera- cations are removed from the Standard
tion and so on, so long as the breed or the day is not far distant when mon-

grels will be the rule and thoroughbreds
the exception. The rigid requirements
of a Standard have brought to a high
degiee of uniformity ail the older
breeds and will have the saine influence
in time on the new breeds. To make
the Standard adjustable to the various
ideas of breeders and hucksters means
a prompt hait in the march of i nprove-
ment and a sure faUling off of the quai-
ity of fowls now bred from both the
Standards of use and beauty. Mr.
Mortimer is greatly grieved that
small defects debar an otherw-ise fine
bird from competition. For instance
we take the light Brahnia. A bird
with a single conib will be de-
barred, and froni Mr. Mortimer's
standpoint, so snall a point should not
b3 considered. I wish to ask how
long the hght Brahnia would remain
the grand breed it is, if distinct
Brahina characteristics were not re.
quired to appear in every Brahma ex-
hibited. The Standard not only pro-
tects the purity of the breed, but
also fosters the economic points.
The required shape for all the utility
breeds is the best practical shape that
can be acquired by that breed, and if
the Standard requirements were reach-
cd the farmer or market poultryman
could ask no more. The weight
standard for ail breeds in which good
weights are to be expected is high
enough, in fact if anything, is rather
extreme. Above ail thîngs let us have
no letting down of Standards, but
rather seek to elevate. Mr. Mor-
timer's assertion that first premium
birds are usually the most worthless
in the show, is too transparently unre-
hable to require much attention. No
one with an eye to beauty can deny
,hat the Standard requirements for
nearly ail breeds are the nost desirable
that could be conceived of. Breeding
to a Standard is the best and fairest of
m sthods. Judging by the Standard
insures to ail fair and impartial treat.
ment, and a scale of points is absolute-
ly necessary to accuracy in judging.



A GOOD THING.

Zditor /Review:-
IR,-The purchasing depart-

ment lately established by
you should receive the

hcarty approval of all fanciers as well
as ticir support. By purchasing
through that mediuim, a person will
know just what kind of a bird lie is to
get Cdr his money, and not be at the
mieicy of dishonest men. You may
think that a rather strong te.m to use,
but I am sorry to say that there are
some mien who deal in what they call
" fancy 1H>ultry," who are not up to
the "standard" as far as honesty goes.
I have lately been a sufferer at the
hands of.one of these gentry, whose
naie I vithhold [rom the public, but
send it to you, Mr. Editor. This man
clains to be a breeder of barred .Ply-
mouth Rocks only, and I wanted to
procure some good pullets to make up
. brce.ding pen. The birds he sent me

cannot be described by any other
terni than "mongrels." How easily
I could have dealt with this party, had
I purchased through your purchasing
department. R. E.

AMERICAN BUFF COCHIN CLUB.

Edifor Revrew

IFTH Annual Meeting of the
nF Aerican Buff Cochin Club

will be held in the city of Wor.
cester, Mass., on Wednesday evening,
January 27 th, 1892, at seven o'clock
(during the Great Poultry Exhibition).
The Club offers $40 in :pecials, $5, $3
and $2 each on cock, hen, cockerel and
pullet. Only inembers of the Club can
compete for these specials, and no extra
entry fee will be charged. It is the
.duty of each and every member of the
Club not only to by present in person
at tlis meeting, but also to exhibit.

GEoGi E. PEER,
Sec'y and Treas.

Rochester, N.Y., Dec. r5th, 1891.

FROM VICTORIA B.C.

Editor Revieiw : •
N quoting awards of the prize.win-

ners of the Victoria, B. C. Poul-
try Exhibition, you ha-e allow-

ed two first prizes that I won to other
exhibitors. In B. B. R. Ganes I won
all the prizes in old and young classés
and ist'and 2nd in breeding pens, and
rst on golden Duckwing cock, and
Societies diploia for targest and hest
collection of any breed on exhibition,
was won by my B. B. R. Games.

Yours Respectftilly,
MRS. THOS. BLACK,

Victoria, B. C.

NEW YORK P.ULTRY AND PIGEON
ASSOCIATION.

Editor Review :

LLOW JNG are the gentlemen
engaged ro officiate as
judges at the N. Y. Poultry and

Pigeon Show to be held in the Madison
Square Garden next February :-New-
ton Adams, J. H. Baldwin, Sharp But-
terfield, Dr. W. A. Conklin, Irving
Crocker, J. P. Drevenstedt, John Fil-
kin, Chas. M. Griffinig, Jas. E. Hanley,
J. C. Long, George Purdue, Elmer E.
Quick, F. L. Sewell, O. K. Sharp, W.
J. Stanton, Chas. Terry, Francis T.
Underhill.. Other engagements are
daily being made and due notice of
their appointment will he given. The
success of the 1892 show will he un-
precedented. The Society is "ffering
more premiuns, providing more classes
and doin-, all in its power for the wel-
-fare of the fraternity. It is hoped that
allbreeders anid faiciers will donate a
cash or ueful special. Remember
nearly $20,ooo worth of birds were sold
during the days of-the last show.

Make your entries early, last year
sonie had' to be returned, an objec
tionable feature to all concerned but
with such a gigantic exhibition the rules
must bc adhered to.

Apologizing for the space I have
taicen, 1 remain,

Yours fraternally,
T. FARRER RACKHAM,

Secretary.

THE GAME CLUB.

Editor Review :-

XECUTIVE Committee of the
American Exhibition Game,

and Gane Bantam Club
has voted to hold its next anntual
meeting and show at the New York
Poultry and Pigeon Associatior's Ex-
hibition, to be held in the early part of
February, 1892, at the Madison Square
Garden

It is hoped that each member will
do all in bis power to add to the list of
sp-zial prize- and aiso to the member-
ship of the Club.

Applicants for membership, by send-
ing before Jan. 5 th, 1892, their names
with initiation fee, ($i) and 1891 dues,
($2) may, if elected, compete for the
Gane Club specials at the next show.

Any member wishing to give a special
prize will assist the Club by announcing
the fact promptly, as it is desired to
publish the list of specials as soon as
pbssible.

Yours truly,
T. FARRER RACKHAM,

President.
East Orange, N. J., Dec. 22, 1.91.

MARKHAM POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

H E regular meeting of the Poultry
!LL Association was held Dec. 3rd

at the Franklin House, Markham, for
the purpose of electing delecates to
attend the Board at the Industrial,
the President, Mr. G. W. Reesor and
Secretary, Mr. J. W. Holnies beng
duly elected. The minutes of the
previous meetir-g being read and adoi--
ted and other business bein- propierly
attended to, a vpecial exhibit of birs
was shown, Mr. A. Martin of Union-
ville exhibiting sonie fine speciniens of
barred Rocks and black I.cghorns,
wmning all the prizes which lie fully
deserved. Mr. Gammage acted as
Juidge.

The next meeting vill he ield on
the z5th of Jan. i8g. A gond attend-
ance requested and al) iiterested corne
along.

J. W. lInutF-S, Sec'y.
Brown's Corners.

' •A A ÃIAN FO E - .



THE SECOND PRIZE BUFF COCHIN,'were read and accepted. Mr. Bonnick meeting be held on the second and
PULLET AT THE INDUSTRIAL. I moved a vote of thanks to the officers fourth Vednesdays of each month.

Editor .Review. for the efficient manner in which the A different variety of fowls is to be

LEASE insert the enlosed ]et. business of the Association had been scored at each meeting. A deputation

ter rom C. H. Hall & Co. nducted during the past year. Car- was also appointed to attend the annual
in reference to the Toront ried. hie election of officers then meeting of the Ontario Poultry As-

prize-winning pult and Youtook place resulting as follows : Hon. sociation, with a view to induce that

will greatly oblige by mnsertmg in Jan, Rresident, Mr. James, Deputy Minister Association to hold its arnual show
u raynumbge Th sert makes'v of Agriculture; President, John Miles ; at the City of Kingston in 1893, and
thing all right. T tst Vice.President, C. J. Daniels; 2nd it would be a grand thing if the grants

Vours faithfully, Vice-President, Jos. Bennett; Secretary, for the Ontario and Eastern Poultry
R. H. TRoLr.oiE, John Gray, re-elected ; Treasurer, R Associations could be amalgamated

Snghampton, Dec. 22, 1891. Downs, re-elected ; Executive Commit- so as to hold a mammoth poultry
b j tee, Messrs. J. H. Thompson, J. Dil. show i the City of Kingston in 1893,

King- City, Dc. 8 '1. worth, W. Barber. W. Fox, E. F. Doty, from wIhich stock for the Worid's Fair
R. H. Trollope, E.q., D. G. Davies ; Delegates to the Indus. at Cnicago, could be selected.

Singhampton, Ont., trial Exhibition, Thos. A. Duff, John
, utR SIR,- Miles ; Delegates to the Western Fair, LONDON POULTRY AND PET STOCK

a mistak md reret thatt there waJohn Gray, C. 1. Daniels; Auditors, C. ASSOCIATION.a mistakc made in reference to the bug'1 onic. 1. ASSnOCnIATIONon
Cochin pullet you bought fron us, at .onick, H. B. Donovan. Mr. Bon-
the Great Northern Fair at Cllngwood, nck mloved, seconded by Mr. Davies,
last September. that the Association pay the travellihg HE regular monthly meeting oj

We made a mistake in picking ler expenses of the delegates to the Western the 1.ondon Poultry and Pet
out of Our flock, and .ve suppobed that Fair. Carried. 'The meeting adjourned Stock Association was held in've hand the saine bird that We WOII 211d Z hi om lin4ok rsd
prize with at the Industrial Fair at at 10-45 p.m1. Receipts, $30.00. their room, Albion lock. President
Toronto. We won' first with her at JOHN GRaY, Sec'y. McNeil in the chair with a good at-
Barrie and first at Collingwood, anid Ve tendance of members. Minutes of last
were under the impression that she was KINGSTON POULTRY ASSOCIATION. regular and special nielings were rend
the Toronto 2nd prize winner. and confirmed. Accounts were lre-

We should be pleased to send vou
the Toronto .rize-wniiier for the one % WELL attended meeting o1 sented and ordt
you have if you wish. the Poultry and Pet Stock MCormick reported that the work

Yours faithfully, fanciers of the City of in connection with the alteratiun of
C. H. 1 I .- & Co. Kingston -was held on Wednesday the poultrY building, %Vestern Fair

TORONTO evening, Dec. 9 th, for the purpose of Grounds, was being pushed rapidly

PET STOCK ASSOCIATION. organizing a Poultry Association. ahead y the contractor, Mr. nwood,
PETli STOCKin ASSOCiATION.r elected: who 'vas gctting things in good shape.The followmng officers wvere eetd

Geo. S. Oldrieve, President ; R. E. Quite a discussion was indulged in
HE Annual meeting of the above Kent, Vice-president; Abrahamu Shaw, ith regard to the iOney appropria-

Association was held in Rich. Sec..Treas.; and the following Execu- tion that was to be asked from thc
mond Hall on Wednesday, Dec. 211d, tive Committee, Geo. Nicol, W. A, govcrnment by the Agricultural and
1891 Telc Presideit, W. Barber i Reid, J. L. Haycock, B. H. Carnoosky. Ars Association of Ontario in conne-
the chair. '1 lie minutes of tie previous Dr. Clark, Geo. Osboin, T. Orrell. W. lion with the Canadian exhîbît at the
meeting vere read and confirmed, nost O'Shea, W. C. Ruthwell and Joseph 'orld's Fair at Chicago. At their
of the old niembers uere prescit, and Fisher. A comiinittee 'was also appoint- recent meeting held in the City of
the followng new members were propos- cd to draft by-laws. It was decided Guelph, Horse, Caule, Sheep and Hog
cd and accepted, Wm. Giles, Alf. Cot. that the name of the organization, men vere invited to attend and express
ton, Thos. Buckley and A. J. Miles. which lias started under the most favor- their vicws regarding sane, but by al
The Executive Com.mniittee's report was able circumstances, be known as the accounts the Poultry interest 'as
read and accepted, the Secretary's Kingston Poultry, Pigeon and Pet neglected. It 'as finally moyed byTrcasurcr's and Auditors annuar reports Stock Association, and its regtrlar Mr. Bogue and seconded by Mr. Spet-
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tigue, that the Secretary he requested
to correspond with the President, Mr.
Awrey. and the Secretary, Mr. Wade,
and ascertain if possible the reason
why the poultry interest was overlook-
ed. There should be no reason why
a deputation from the Poultry Associa-
tion of Ontario should not have been
invited to co-operate with them.
Moved by Mr. Spettigue and seconded
by Mr. Stockwell, that Messrs. Bogue,
McCormick, McNeil and Oke be ap-
pointed a committee to dispose of the
correspondence, and have the matter
of getting an appropriation for the poul-
try department discussed at the coming
meeting to be held in Bowmanville.
Election of officers for 1892 was next
proceeded with and resulted as follows :
Moved by Mr. McCormick, seconded
by Col. Aylmer that the present Presi-
dent, Secretary and Treasurer he elec.
ted, Carried. ist Vice, Mr. A. Bogue,
by Mr. Stockwell and Mr. McCormick,
2nd Vice, G. G. McCormick by Mr.
Spettigue and Dr. Nive.n. Directors:
Messrs. Ashton, Col. Aylmer, Evans,
Robson, Spettigue, Massey, McGurdy,
Smith and Gaze, by Dr. Niven and
Mr. Stockwell. Auditors: Messrs.
NivenandStockwell, by Messrs. McCor-
inick and Evans. Delegates to the
Industrial Exhibition, Messrs. Bogue
and McNeil, by Col. Aylner and Dr.
Niven. Delegates to Western Fair:
Messrs. McNeil and Oke, by Messrs.
McCormick and Saunders. There was
no scoring competition, but Col. Ayl.
mer brought up a very nice pair of
silver laced Wyandottes for inspection,
Mr. G. Massey also brought up a pair
of black red Game Bantams recently
imported by him from Scotland, Mr.
Bogue scored the four specimens but I
neglectd getting the scores, Mr. and
Mrs. G. G. McCormick extended a
hearty invitation to all members'of the
Association to a supper at their resi-
dence, Dufferin Avenue, on the evening
of the 22nd of January. There being
no other business, the meeting ad-
journed.

Receipts for the evening, $22.50.
R. OKE, Sec'y.

London, Dec. 2rSt, 1891.

INTERNATIONAL BRIDGL SHOW.

Editor Revie,- ·
HAVE:much pleasore in comply-

ing with your request for a few
pointers as to the outlook for

our coming exhibition. Our second
Annual is going to be a huge success.
We have received requests from last
year's exhibitors for increased space
besides numerous applications from
prominent breeders in both Canada and
the United States*asking for prize-lists,
&c. Liberal prizes, justice to all,
favors to none, and the unparalled
opportunities for the sale and exchange

f stock have already placed our show
on equal footing with the best. We
have increased our premiums-fifty per
cent over last year, and have secured
the Mansion House, which will give us
over double the space for exhibits tliat
we had last year besides affording ample
space for the musical and vocal concerts
which we will give here each evening.
Gold medals are offered by W. Mc Leary,
M.P.P., and W. M. German, M.P., in
the Organ competition, entries for
which now number 20.

Our reason for incorporating the
above feature into our programme is to
prevent visitors and exhibitors from
finding the evening hours less pleasant
than those of the day. " Music hath
charms to sooth the savage breast,"
and we hope a like effect may be pro.
duced on all who attend the great
International.

Please remember that your natural
charms render you an eligible competi.
tor for C. S. Jackson's prize for the best
looking exhibitor.

If you can find it convenient to come
and test the hospitalhty of our Assoc-
iation we shall be highly pleased to
see you.

Respectfully yours,
C. W. VYay.

International Bridge, Dec. 21St, '91.

OWEN SOUND AND COUNTY OF GREY
POULTRY ASSOCIATION SHOW.

H E 'ninth annual Exhibition of
_1j1 the above Association was

held in the ,Town Hall, Owen
Sound, on i 5 th, 16th, 17 th and 18th
December.

It fel to my lot to takein-this-show
and on the morning of the 17th I~left
Toronto for that purpose, arriving in
Owen Sound about one n'clock p.mw.

After refreshing the inner man some-
what, I made for the Hall. This be-
ng my first visit to this interesting and
seemingly very prosperous town. I
was, of course, a perfect stranger to all
the officers of the Association. H -owever,
justas I entered the hall, I had.thegood
fortune to meet my old friend and
sometime fellow-traveller, Mr. C. J.
Daniels, of course busy as usual. He
immediately introduced me to the
Secretary, Treasurer and several others,
by all of whom I was most warmly re-
ceived, in fact, the welcome was such
as to make me feel quite at home at
once. I then received a cordial invi-
tation to the Supper to be held in the
Comely House that evening, but more
of this anon.

The hall in which the exhibition was
held is a large one and well adapted for
the purpose, it is well lighted and very
evenly heated, at the same time it is airy,
was free from any unpleasant odour
which you often find in:[poultry shows
so that it was really a pleasant promen-
ade. The different coops were well
placed and showed up the birds to
advantage.

And now, something about the birds
themselves. I notice first on the prize-
list arc Brahmas. This class was well
represented more especially in the light
variety of which there were as fine
specimens as I ever saw. In Cochirs
the exhibit was small, but there vere a
few good ones amongst them. Lang-
shans, this class was small in num-



ber, but the birds shown were good'
Gamaes were fairly represented, some Ai
hirds. Hamburgs, small exhibit, but
good. Leghorns : this class was largely
represented and I never saw a finer lot
on exhibition anywhere, there were
reailly some beautiful birds. I may say
they drew the admiration of everyone.

Spanish, Dorkings, Plymouth Rocks,
Javas, Wyandottes, Minorcas, Red Caps
&c. were ail well represented. There
were also some magnificient Bronze

Mr. Masson. For some time nothing
was heard but the clatter of knives,
forks, plates, etc. After partaking of
the many good things provided for us,
and after entire time being given the
most hungry of us to get through to
our -tmple satisfaction, the chairman
rose and then commenced the toasting.
The ch.-irman, in a few well chosen
words, gave us first the Queen full
honors having been done to this toast
and the National Anthem having been

Turkeys, notably the pair that took first sung we sat down ; second, the Owen
prize, also Geese and Ducks. I can Sound Poultry Association with which
only say that each class was well filed, was connected the name of the Presi.
and any lack of number was more than dent, Mr. John Chisolm.
made up by the quality of the birds on The chairman's remarks were weil
exhibition. In a word it was a first- delivered and to the point, he quoted
class show, and i congratulate the comparative statements of the growth
Association on the success they have of the Association since its inception,
achieved. he proved that it had been growing

THE SUPPER. each year and that the present exhibi-
But now I must vary my report a tior %vas a long way ahead of any pre.

little and come to a most pleasing viously held, and the success it had
feature in the exhibition and that is the attained, he said, was due mainly to
supper held on the evening of 7th and the President and officers of the As-
tq uiicîs 1 hae alreedy referred. A sociation. He pointed out the great
meeting of tise Association havtng been asmortance of Poultry Culture, and
called for at 8 o'clock, svortly after that urgcd on ail present the necessity of
sour we ail adjourned to the Come Y sustaining their interest in Ith
Flouse, after a brief time spent over The President, in neatly chosen
some matters it was decided to pay ail language replied, disclaiming any extra
outside exhibitors then and there their exertions on his part, but givang ail the
prize.money and local exhibitors at t I honor and glory to the officers.
o'clock next morning. After the out- Third toast, outside exhibitors. This
siders had been disposed of, the meet- was responded to in neat ittle speeches
ng adjournaed. We were then invited by Mr. C. J. D.niels, Mr. McKenzie

to go up stairs, where I had the pleasure and Ma. DownF, ni. of Toronto.
of an introduction to James Masson, Fourth. Mr. I. K. Felch, this was
Esq, M.P, for the County of Grey, received with a 3 times 3 and "for he's
also some othcr prominent gentlemen. a jolly good fellow," after which Mr.
Whilst engaged a conversation praci. Felch responded in very appropriate
pally and as a matter of course ail on language, in the course of his remarks
the subject of Poultry, a waiter came he said he always feit at home where
into the room and asked us to go down a cock crew or a hen cackled.
stairs with which request we complied Fifth. Local Exhibitors. This of

Ot entering the dining room our course met with a reception worthy of
eyes were dazzled with an exqusitely it. In response, we lad interesting
laid out table. We speedily seated and approphiate speeches from Mr.
ourselves, the chair being occupied by Emery, Mr. Tait and Mr. Wright.

Sixth. The Press. Finding there
was no loophole of escape for me, I
responded as weil as my bashfulness
would allow.

Seventh toast, a most interesting one,
the Ladies. This was nicely responded
to by Mr. W. McLaren jr. And now
comes the last toast on the list, viz.,
the Host and Hostess. This was re-
ceived with a round of clapping &c.,
that deafened one and deservedly so for
Mr. Comely provided a supper that
was first-class in every respect, the
manner in which everything was served
and the attendance could not be ex-
celled and I would just say the that
thanks of the Toronto visitors are due
to Mr. Comely for the liberal manner
in which he treated thern.

The Host having appropriately replied
closed one of the most enjoyable
evenings I ever spent.

G. R. D.
PRIZE LIST.

AMDALUSIANS-hen Ist 95, 2nd Ç3 ; Pullet
rst 94, 2nd g:4, E. Trist, Owen Sound.
BRAIHA, light-cock Ist 92; cockerel 1st
92, 2nd 9 ; hen ist 93,4, 2nd 93 ; pullet ist
9334, 2nd 92 ; B Pen ist 181, 2nd 179, Jas.
Penny, Owen Sound. Dark-cock 2nd 893,
C. J. Daniels & Co ; hen 2nd 89, Daniels &
Co ; cockerel 1st 9234, 2nd go, Daniels & Co.,
pullet ist, 9K, Daniels & Co; B. Pen 2nd
178 2.3, Jas. McLaren. CociN buff-pullet
2nd 89g, Il M Charlesworth. Partridge-
cock 2nd 893 ; hen 1st 90 ; cOCkerel 2nd 89,g;
B Pen 2nd 178, C 1 Daniels& Co. S G DoR.
KING-hen ist 914, 2nid 8934, W Ellison,
Brampton. GAME, Indian-cuck, ist Daniels
& Co.; hen ist, do : cockerel ist and 2nd do ;
pullet ist and 2nd do. Black Sumatra-cock
ist 95 ; hen ist 97, 2nd 95>4, Daniels & Co.
B B R -. cock ast 92, W Fleming, Owen Sound ;
hen ist 92, C J Danels & Co., 2nd g:4, A.
Horton, Owen Sound ; pullet Ist 90,%, 2nd

90, Fleming: B Pen rst X8334, Fleming, 2nd
179 1-6, A Ilorton. HAMBURG, black-cock
ist 95, D Comely, Owen Sound ; 2nd 944,
W J Currie ; lien Ist 94, Daniels & Co., 2nd
9334, Currie ; cOckerel Ist 9534, Comety, rst
pullet 93, Corde, 2nd 9234, Comely. White
-cockerel 2nd 89, Comely ; hen 'st 93 do.,
2nd 903, do ; pullet Ist 94, do. S. S.--cock
[st 92, C J Daniels ; hen ast 93 do ; cockcre
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it 91, W J Gamnmage; pullet Est 93%4 do; Ormostor.. GUiNEA FoWrL-p air, Est Graham Mr. Jarvis seemed to have his hands
S. P. -hen it 93,q, L oyd & Fox, 2nd 9234, & Fowler. DucKs, Rouen-pair, old, rat J full. Toronto exhibitors were conspic-
J Dawson, Bramitn ; cockerel st 92, Daw- enn ;t ., 2 \ J ne ;yo pa uous by their absence. After a hand.Ild, Est do., 2nd WVm Jones ; y-oung, Est J.son ; pullet Est 92, Dawson ; B l'en ist 183,3, Penny. Aylesbury-pair, old, Est John Mil. shake with friends Colson Jarvis,
I)hwson. G. P.--cock lit 94, R J Foster, ler ; young, tst Jas. Penny. GEEsE., A O V etc., with much regret I tore myself
Bra.,pton ; 2nd 9E, John Glass, Owen Sound ; -pair, ist Wn Jones. Toulouse-2nd John away to catch the five o'clock train forl'i'n 1-A 94 do., 2fld 91, Charlesworth ; cock- Orruoston.Tont.R1)

hen rEt 94d, 2nd 9,Charlesoth ;co. (For list of Pigeons, sec Canadian Depart- Toronto. G.R.D.erel Est 94, R J Foster ; pullet rst 935/, 2nd ment Fancier. H. B. Donovan, Manager, PRI. .IST.
92 do. BL.AcK JAVA--cockerel Est 94, 2nd single copies 5C.)

90, Daniels & Co ; pullet ist 92, 2nd 89, C J --- 'iu" done by Comparison, bin/s placed as

Daniels & Co. LEGIORN, S C W--cock Est GUELPH POU LTRY SHOW. namet.)
9532, Il Grier, Owen Sound ; 2nd 93 Graham IIRAs, light-cock, J W lîîehnergarl,
& Fusler ; lien Est 9634, Grier, 2nd 95Y do , licleil, A ; lieCS.sonle,

cockerel t94, L Davie, Owen N Il Mcl),nald A h J ,
Sound ; pullet Est 96, Grier, 2nd 95X do; show. On arriving a the Haste, Guelph ; cocercl, l>equegnat & Cham-
B Pen ist 188 do. S. C. B.-cock Est 92, E. e erlain, E Curry, Caning. % G Haste , pui-
Trist ;hen Est 944, J C Benner, 2nd 92, Trist ; I t
cockerel ist 93!/, 2nd 93, Tusgt ; puilet Est 94 . nn the City Hotel, hsadjinnbiltoun, Rcadwiri Bros., Gutelph ; cockcrel, T.
Glass, 2nd 9334, Trist ; B Pen Est 184 5.6, leirned the Exhibition was being held. Cocklurn, flamilton, Jackson ; pullet McGaw
Benner, 2nd 1833•, Trist R C Brown- On ntering and making mysef known & Brigg,, J E Nurris, Guelph, Mcbaw
cockrel st 9 , D.niels & COC S, Uff-COCk ringle,cocere Et gý4, Dnils . o., 2d89,V4, I was received wotarmly by the Guelphi, Jcýkson, Jos Eighcrington, Guelph ;
Davie ; pullet ist 93,>, Daniels & Co., 2id Secretarv, Mr. Coison, also by the lien, tsiti 2ndjacks n, B McTagoe, Guelph;
92 1-2, Davie. R C White--cock ist 91 1-2, i kercl, J S MofEitt, Guelph, 2n( and 3r<
2nd go 1-2, Davie ; lien tst 94- 1-2, Davic; dn ackson; pullet, luehnergard, 2nd and 3rd
cockerel Est 93, Daniels & Co., 2nd 92 t-2, L fait. Aftera briefconversationon sundry Jack"n. Partridge-cock, C.,ckburn, Read-sin lIros , Jackson ; lien Wi~n Stewart, Guielph,
Davie; pullet ist 96, 2nd 95 1.2, do. Black- maters, 1 thought it was time for me to 2nd ind 3rd Jackson; cockercl, Stewart, John
cock ist 94 r,2, Daniels & Co., 2nd 93 1-2, J go around and takein the show. After 1loliworth, Guelph, Pequegnat&Chamberlain;
Dawson ; lien tst 96, 2nd 94 1-2, Daniels & millet, ist 2nd and 39d, (o. Any other

Go. cokerl Ii 9, d ; ullt ~94 2,a cursory examination I came to the color-cock, Huehnr, ard, Coekburn, O'BrienCo.; cockerel st 92, do ; pu-e et 2 st 94 -2, & Caldwell, Paris; hen, Est and 2nd O'Brien
2nd 93 1-2, do. uff-en 2nd 89, Daniels.Roerson, Gup,
LA NGsHAN - pullet Ist, 94Y2, Danels & Co. vas one of the largest shows I had ever A Mcùonald, Huehnergard; pulIe, Robertson,
MINORLA, tlack -cock rst 94 -2, J Pulfer, attended, i f t Hall was flled i . luelincrgard.

Braiptn, fld t ;cnck, F Goeliel, News Ililamurg, C J Eiss,e,Brampton, and 92 1-4, Daniels& Co. ; lien ist utmost capactty. On a subsequent Guelph, A G Brown, waîfoid; lin, Lisrie,
92½; PUlfer, 2nd go t-2, J Ltile, Owen Sound, .-.- o the différen clse T Gocbel, Brown:cockerelSM Stewart, Guelph,

COCkertleamnaîo o.t 92 Puî ý 2ndses gi12 o;ple Kelioi, G;uelph, Eiý;eIe ; pullet îst and 2ndcockerel s 92, Pulfer, 2nd 9 12, ; pulletvery breed of poutry was Gol, Etle. Whte-cck,
ist 94 1-2, Daniels & Co., 2nd 93, Pulfer, B Dewar& Mitchell A ltnd.rsn, Gai Pulîry

Zci t 182 5-6, Daniels, 2nd 179 1-2, Puffer. well represenîed, and of course unuer ,,sociaiir<n ; lien, Ilenuersoil, Dewar &
White --hen rst 90, Daniels & Co., 2nd 89, do : iis head I include Geese, Ducks. &c- Nlichell, Brown ; cockerel, (;vés & Lovel,
cickerel Est 92 1-2, do., 2nd 89, do ; pullet 2rd In numbrs the Leghorns took ihe GaItltrown, W B Cocktn, Aheîtoyle ; pu%-

S9 -2, d, ; B l'en Est ES 5-6, do. P.YMOUTH ead, taking hem altogether îhey vere let, ist ind 2nd, Dewar & Mitchell, Hender,
RocK -cock Et 90 1-2, W J Currie, 2nd go, n

Il Wright ; hen Est 91, Ptlfer, 2nd 91, Currie ;realy a fine lot of birds, the différent Gaon Bry Associato lie, oh lth.
puliet 2 id 89, Poilfer ; B Pen ist 18o, Pulfer. varieiy of Game came nexi in ntmber, Shake<peare. Thos lltwer, Dewar& Mitchell
G POI 1s1 -,>u1t. 2-id 89 1-2, Ed Scroggie, nexi Banîamsof which there were close cockereî, Devar & Mitchell, Pîcc, Hewer
Owen S->und. REn CAr--cock Est 9E 1-2, C on i00. The other classes such as putlettt .nd3,d Dewar&MitchtllzndHewer.
J D.msels, 2nd 90 1 -2, Curie ; lien t-t 90, 2nd
90, )aniels: cockcrel 2nd 89 1-2, Dawson; Brahmas, Cochins, Spanish, Minorcas Assci-cioc, For & Miche, Gat Pouiiîypullt 2d 8 do W B:AcE~ S'ANSEt&c. werc aIl filled ieon he average. Ascain od&Wli;leGi olreoullt Associalion, Dewar & Mitchell, Pd.WcF: ; cock--hen ist 95, H Wright, 2nd 94, do ; cockercl In faci t-e show, taken on the vhole, erel, J Plctch, Dewar & Mitchell, Gives &
tst 93, Wright, 2nd 91 1-2, W Elliscn, lBrahp in i s ger up and management vas mos Lowel pullet, Pîcc, Gives & Lowel,
ton ; puIlet Est 94 1-2, W right, 2nd 94, do ;Waldie t t chd ll. li or , Fod AB Pr.n Est iSi 5 6, Lloyd & Fox,. WYAND;iOTT cEdial oteofcr fteAsca Wli -tad2dleFr ideS L-pulet Est 93 1-2, H Mlanders, 2nd 92 tion and to ai who took part in it. tlenîer-,,n, Ford Watdie z cockerel, Est
1-2, do. G Laced-cock 2nd 89, Daniels & There were a few Pigeons on exhibi- ad 2nd Geo. Lang, Milton, Ford S Waldie,
Co. ; lien 2nd 89 1-2, do ; cockerel Est 94, do., ion and 1 noticed îwo pairs of very ptillet, rst atd 2nd Geo Ling, A G Luxton.
2nd 91 do : pullet tst 91 1-2, do ; B Pen 2nd, also some GANIF, black red-cock, H Sallows, Guelph,

17834, do. 91, (l 2nd89 d 2 ; awson.; Jameq Main, Milton lien, Main, Sallws,
cockerel Est 9E, do, 2nd 9s, dot; pue s 96, L McIntyre, Norwich cocker 1, Maine, 2nddo, 2nd 92, <o. BANTAMS, Pekin-pair is: The Prize List published herein will and 3rd A W Tyson pullet, t and 2nd
184 1-2, Daniels & Co., 2nd i8o, do. White give full particulars of the prize winners. Maine, H Sallows. Pyle-,ck, lit and 2nd
Maly--rt J85 r.2, do, 2nd- do. G. Ch-ibrhii Br., O'Brien & Caldwell lien,Sealgh-lt î8o 1-2, do, S etih-s the entries totalied 8so and thejudging Es and 2d Chamberlain IBras., Gail PubtrySebright-isi :S<, 1-2, do. S. Sebright--rst
8o3/% do. BRoSzE TU RKEys-pair, old Est had ot been finished when 1 leU ai- -John Ornieston, Owen Sound ; ynung, 2nd J though comnenced the day before. et Cha mberlain or , CNer i Miron WEG

thongh to, ChReain Brs., GeF l c oe, T



best whiteCochin cockerel, J D Robertson; best
Gurry. [)uckwing--cock, ist and 2nd McIn- Ilimer, O'Brien & Caldwell; hen, Est and Partridge Cochin pullet, Wm Steart ; best
tyre, Galt PoulItry Association ; lien, Earle, 2nd Cameron Bros, Brown ; cockerel, O'Brien Ple Game ihen or pullet, Chmberar ;
O'Brien & Caldwell, Mclntyre cockerel, L & Caldwell, McIntyre, Brown ; pullet, Brown, best Buff Cochin cock et, Chamberlain Bros
Mcintyre, O'Brien & Caldwell, McIntyre; Cameron Bros., Chas Crowe Duckwing- Htua Chn etFrel, J S Mo;att ; best

pullet, O'Brien & Cald1wen, Earl, MeIntyre. cock, Ed Speirs, Guelph, Earl ; hen, Speirs, Pekin bantams, T Cockburn : best pair Se-
Indian-cock, rst 2nd and 3rd, R F Barber ; Ear, McIntyre ; cockerel, ist and nd bright bantams, Jos Eigherington ; best silver
hen, st and 2nd R F Barber ; pullet, rst 2nd O'Brien & Caldwell, Speirs ; pillet, ist and Wyandotte hen or pullet, A G Luxton ; best
and 3rdos R iîBrbenr. Any other variety- 2nd, O'Bricn & Caldwell, McIntyre. Pyie- pair young Pekin ducks, John Colson ; best
cackn,o Barber cock, Mcntyre, O'Brien & C.ldwell, Luxton; collection game hantams, O'Brien & Cald-
h'en', LWonBrown, O'Brien & Caldwell; lien, Lixtn, O'Brien & Caldwell, Melntyre; we/. best breeding pen Buff Cochins, 1 S
cockerel, jai flurley, pullet, liurley. IIAM- cockcrel, E.st and 2nd, O'Brien & Caldweil, Mioffat. , best breeding pen PartridgeCochins,
iEms, pencilled-cock, Galt Poultry Associ- Luxton ; pullet, tst and 3rd, McIntyre, Wn Stewart ; best breeding pen B B Red
tion lien, Galt l'.iultry Association. Span- O'Brien & Caliwell. Any other variety- Gaines, H Sallows ; best breedingl pen white
gled. -cock. Il Spragge, Guelph, A lienderson, cock, McIntyre , lien, dlu., Earl ; pullet, L Leghnrns, J B Collins ; best collection of
Com ];,I, O'llrien & Cillvell ; lien, Cockburn. Mclnire. Selright -cock, Eigherington, poultry, shown by a farmer, O'Brien & Cald.
Brown, Galt Poulry Association ; etCkerel, Spirs ; lien, O'Brien & Caldwell, 2nd and well-i est black African bantam cock or
SpIrlgge, GJalt 'uliry Association, Cckbrg ; 3rld Eitgheriigon ; cokerel, Ford & Waldie ; cockerel, O Brien & Caldwell ; best white
pulet, alt Poulry Association, Spragge , Speirb, Sallows, Ford & Waldie. Pekin crested black Polish hen or pu//et, do. ;

&Mitchell, ilton. lac- ck ock, 2ndll, A W Tyson: lien, 2nd, Tyson; best white Plymouth Rock cockerel, John
Brown, llender.mn; hen, Henderson, Fordi cockerel, Cockbu n ; pullet, tst and 2nd, Colson'; best pair Toulouse geese, A G Luxton;
& Wihei; cnckerel, llenderson, Ford & Wal O'Brien & Calds //, Cuckburn. African- heaviest turkey cock, las Main ; best pair
die, Cockburn; pullet, lienderson, Brown, cock, Ford & Waldie; hen, do: cockerel, Duckwing game banams, EdSpirs ; best
Cocklburn. MiNoRCA, black-cock, Lang, Ga/t Poultry Association : pullet, do., Fordg& pg game cock or cockerel, Jos Eigherington ;
i)ewar & Mitchell ; hen, Dewar & Mitchell, Waldic. TURKEYS, bronze-cock, Mam, best lack amburg cock or cockerel, Shaw
F 1, WebIer, Geo Lang ; cockerel, Dewar & j Anderson, Guelph ; cockerel, Main, & Grundy.
Mitchell, F R Webber Geo Lang pullet, Est pulilet, Main, hen Main. DucKs, Ayles-butAyles.e ____Wllce.___o

and 3r1 Webber, 2nd Dewar & Mitchell. bury-drake, old, Wa//ace, Luxton ; duck,
Pintou ii Roc.s, ba re--cock, McGaw &, oml, Wallace, Luxon ; drake î89î, Wallace, ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS ON
Brigg-, O'Brien & Caldvell, Pequegnat & O'Brien & Caldwell, Luxton. Rouen-drake, DISEASES, BREEDING, MANAGE-
Chamberlain ; lien ist and 2nld lequegnat & old, Main, Wa/lace ; duck, olud, Main,
Chliamberlain, C W Eckhardt : cockerel, Ist Wallace; drake 189i, Main. Cocklburn ¡du,. MENT. ETC.
and 3 lequegnat & Chamberlain, 2 Eckhardt ; 1891, Main, Wallace, O'Brien & Caldwell.
pullet, Ist and 2nd requegnat & Chamberlain, Pekin-drake, oli, Wallace, Johnston ; duck, Correspondents are requested to make full

Eckhardh. Wlie--cock, Il Il Wallace, Peq- old, Johnston, O'Brien & Caldwell, Wallace ; use of this column. The answers to enquir-
iegnat & Chamberlain, O'Brien & Caldwell ; drake, t8g, Cotîson, Wa/lie, O'Brien &Cald- ies, as t diseases.will be answered by'a: well-
lien, Vallace, iequrgnat & Chamberlain, well; duel 189E, Colson, O'Brien & Cald- d by ae
O'Baren & Cabe; cuckerel, Wallace, John well, Wballace. GEEsE, toulouse-gander, old known medical man and breeder. Please

Colson, Gaît Poultry Association : putlet, Luxton, las Anderson ; goose, old, Luxton, read the following rules carelully.
E.[ n. 2nd Wallace, Coulson. JAvA-c>ck, Anderson'; gander 189E, Anderson, Luxton i. Give a concise, clear and exact state
Robertsui; hen, Robertson, Readwin Bros; goose 1S9î, Anderson, Luxton. Bremen¯ ment of case, always givmug age, sex, and
cockeîel, Robertson, 2nd and 3rd Readwin gantier old, Main, u'Brien & Caldwe//;
Bros ; pullet, Robertson. WYANDorES, sfl- goose old, Main, O'Brien & Caldwell; gander breed.
ver-lien, J Greyerbeihl, Guelph, Luxton ; i891, Main ; g >ose 1891, Main. BREEDING 2. Enclose 3 cent stamp for reply.
cokerel, Cckluirn ; pullet, C.ckbuurn, Lux Pas-Brahmas, Luxton, Cockburn ; Cochin, 3. Report result, not necessarily for publi-
t >n, GreyerbWl. White or bl1ack-cock, E Mffat, Stewart ; Langshans, Eisele ; Game, cation. 7his rs absolute.
W Laiiprey, Greyerbeihl ; hen, .Lanprey, Salws, Chamberlain Bros ; Leghorns, Gait
Greyerheili-, Jos Eiglerington ; cockerel, Lam- P.multry A-siciation ; Dorkings, any varicty, 4. Acute cases requiring immediate treat-

pi, GreµrbshI, Eighcringtn ; pullet, Lan Luxton ; Wyandottes, Lsnprey ; Plymouth ment to be answered by mail in the first in.

prey, 2n1 and ;rl Eigherington. loti>)ANS Rocks, Luixtion, Cuckburn; IHoudans, Webber; stance, later through the REVIEw for the
-cock, O'Brien & C:ldwell, Weber, Ilaste ; Polands, Luxton ; Minorcas, Webber ; benefit o
hen, 211 1aste, 3rd Webber ; cockerel, Web. Robertson. f our readers
ber, Luxton ; pullet, Webber. DoRKINGS, SriiccAi.s.-Largest number of entries, A 5. Write legibly and on one side of the

Silver grey-cock, O'Brien & Caldwell, Maine; G Luxton ; best pair of Buff Cochins, C S paper only.
hen, F Johnston, O'Btien & Caiwell, Maine ; Jackson ; best collection of Gane fowls, 6. Answers to be to name in full, initials or
cockerel, Maine, O'Brien & Caldwell ; pillet, Chamberlain Bros ; best collection of Ply-
Maîme, McGaw & Br gis. Colbîred-cock, mouth Rocks, J W Pequegnat best collec- u m deplume, the second-preferred.
Maine ; hen, Maine : cockerel, Maine ; ptillet, tion of Leghorns, M E Mitchell ; best collec- --

Maimle. l.OLANt S, Whvite crested bIlack-cock. îion of Ccchins, C S Jackson ; iest pair QuE..-. Will you be so kind as to state
O'Brien & Caldwell :hen, Gati Poultry Assoc- white Leghorns, M E Mitchell ; best light
iation, O'Brien & Caldwell ; piullet, O'Brien Brahia cock or cockerel, C S Jackson ; best in your next number of REvIEW if there is a

& Caldweli . Spinglei-cock, O'Bnren & dark Bralma hen or puhlet, Jas E Noris; Canadian Black Langshan Club, and if so who
C.lIwell; lien, Luxton, O'Brien & Cablwell ; best Partridge Cochin cock, or cockerel, Win is the Secretary. 2. I would aiso like to
cockerei, Cockhurn ; liilet, O'Brien & Cald Stewart ; best barred Plymouth Rock cock or know if the coupons as printed in the REVrEW
weil, Luxton, Cockburn. Any oih-r varity- cockerel, Pequegnat & Chamberlain ; best
cock-Luxton, Galt Poultry Associati In, R G B B Red Game cock, I Sallows ; best Lang- are good when cut out, or are they only a

Johns mn ; lien, Luxton, Galt Pjultry Assoc- shan cock or cockerel, E M Stewart ; best sample. I expect to give you sorne ads. soon
iation ; cockerel, Galt Poultry Association ; Spangled Hamburg hen and pullet, Galt for spring business. Yours truly,
pullet, Luxton, 2nd and 3rd Galt Poultry As- Poultry Association ; hest Pyle Gaine cock or E. M. KNEEstlAW,
sociation. AN»As iàAýs-hen, W H Dusan; cocicerel, Chamberlain 1ros ; 'best blown Leg-
cockerel, Io ; pull t, do. Any other variety horn hen or pu//et, M E Mitchell ; best Min. St. Andrew's East, P.Q.

.k, J. ,n , Un1.% Jkun , cuckcrcl, , rca hen or pullet, M E Nitchel hest Indian AN.-E. No, there is no Canadian Club.

U BIws. & Cad sell. Jack.,in , pullet, O'Brin Gaie cick or cockerel, R F Barber ; best 2 They are of nt value, they are but to illus-
& Caltdwel, Jackson GAStE BAN rAsis, black Java heu ir p//e:, J D Rbertson bte the plan we adopt. ED.
B R-cock, t and 3rîd, Camferon Bros., Wyandotte cock or cockere/, E W Lamprcy t
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NOTES.
No show will be held in Dunnville

this year, the Perfection Fanciers Club
having amiably dissolved.

Mr. S. M. Cleno, Dunnville, has
bought the white Wyandotte cock 2nd
at the Irdustrial, froin Mr. G. S. Mc-
Cormick.

PUBLISHER'S NOTES.
AN EASY WAY TO GET FELCH'S

GREAT BOOK.
To any one sending us five new sub-

scribers with $5 we will send a copy of
" Poultry Culture" by I. K. Felch,
value $ .5o, a book no fancier should
be without. Ve have lots of these
books so don't be afraid the supply will
run out.

DON'T YOU WANT A STANDARD?
Of course you do, and we vant to help you

to gel it. How is it donc ! Quite easily.
Senti us the names of only three new subscribers
and three dollars, and we will mail you a copy
of the latest edition of the StandardofIerdcion
value one dollar, fiee! Is this liberai
enough ?

WRIGHT'S GREAT POULTRY BOOK.
SoM ETIIiNG wORTII woRKING FOR.

It is an object to us to gel as many new
names as possible during 1892 and to do so we
are wvillirg to inake great sacrifices. There are
no uoubt many in your district who keep fowls
and who don't take the REviF.w. Get up a
club of only ten rlew subscribers and we wili
senti you one of Wright's Book of Poultry, the
finest work of its knd ever publshed, with
numerous full page engravings, free of any
charge whatever. The price of the book is five
dollars. Set to work now.

HAVE YOU A POULTRY PUNCH?
Senti us one r.ew subscriber with $t.oo and

will send you one, either size, free, valie 3oc.

PREMIUMS.
\Ve can offer you premiums of ail kinds,

Books, Poultry Appliances. &c. if you only
woik for them. What vould you like? Write
us.

IMPROVED CHAMPION INCUBATOR.
Ponltry raising by the use of Incubators and

bruudis nill be given a barooni bîy the intro-
ductioi tif the [i ruivedi "Chamion" Incuba.
tor, as the ioanufacturers, the Fanmous Mfg.
Co. Of Chicago, arc the flrst and seeli kosn
m.umîifacturing co ipany in the country to be.-
gin the manufacture of Incubators and Brood-
ers.

Artificial incubation has long been recog.
nized as a success, but the well known fact
that the manufacture of inîcubators was one of
the modes by which unscruplous parties have
swdied the Public, has deterred miny frov
using the Incubators who otherwise would.

The Improved Champion Incubator was
invented and patentetd by dne if the
officers of the Compan>, who has had
years of experience in operating and maris
facturing them, so that they are sn expert.
mient, but have been tested and tried. Many
improvements - have been added to the
machine, and as now inanifasctired by thc
Famous Manufacturing Co., it will no doubt
meet with success and give the highest satis.
faction wherever introduced. Thosc Who
intend to buy incubators and brooders shoulki
not fail to aiddress the company for a des-
criptive catalogue of the Iniproved Chain-
pion.

SCIENTIFIC A%10.RICAN-Every week this
most valuable periodical presents whatever is
new in the world of science, art, and man-
ufactures Full of practical information, it
discloses to the thoughtfuil not only what lias
been ascertained, but also suggests the pos-
sibilities still to be revealed. For fory.five
years Muon & Co. have conducted this
paper in connection with the procuring
of patents for new inventions. The
ScIENTIFIC A3IERICAN is authority on. ail
scientific and mechanical subjects, and should
be in every househcid. Copies of the paper
niay be seen at this office and subscriptions
received:

ON 40 DAYS' TRIAL
The Great Trua for

RUPTURE
This Pad closes HernIa as

If your extended baud wasdraivsn teihcr, elusisg the
Srture Truss ta beld 3ns'1-tirey without frietioo day nît

nlght, andhealetIlkeoabrken

Ue. TCeran nodayte iIy.%Vtell mny caCdsuslns t nà
mor, eapenust-o tban the truss.

cheap Tru. Sent b mat siest, inost durable, and

CLUB FEET manie 'iio e2t° .lag. (Appliances forabovepateIted). .
SPINAL INSTRUMENTS it .toof other makes, andt more effective.-
Senil stanp for llitstratel book. Val.
"abl'if"r""tl"u". ^i<ress,

CHARLES CLUTHE
Patenee ani .lanfr.. i4 Mi st W. Torant,, 

BREEDERS' ADDRESS CARDS.

W. M. SMITH, FAiRFIELDP>LAINS, ONT.
B reeder of ail varieties of Land and Watet
Fowls.

JOHN FORD, PARKIIII.î., ONT.
Breeder of 15 different varieties of Land andl
\Vater Fowls. Toulouse Geese, Rouen Ducks.

H. GODDARD, LISTOWEL, ONT.
Breeder of W. & B. Leghorns, B Javas and
S. S. Bants. Eggs $2.oo per sitting or!$3.oo
for 26.

W. S. ODELL, SoMIERSET ST., OTTAWA,
ONT. - Breeder of S. S. Hamburgs and Pekin
Ducks.

:192.

DIRECTORY OF BREEDS.

We have frcquently been requested to open an Ad.
vertimg Department simalar to that below and coin.
mencir.g wih January, 2892, have decided to do so.
The want of such cas easily bc scen and me trust the
departinent may be freely t:sed.

Rui.x-. First time a breeder-s name is inserted
under a heading, So per annus, under each subse.
qtuent heading. 35c per annum, payable i atvance.

2. N.ine and addes. only allowed, and must not
occupy over one line. All name% se ta usformn style.

3. Where a breeder has a dplay advertisement in
R.vi&.,% and wistes to call attention to it, he can do so
by using a *

BUFF COCHINS.
F. C. itare, Whitby. Ont.' 1292

BLACK SPANISH.
F. C Ilare, whitby, Ont.'

HOUDANS.
C. Stockwell, London, Ont. 12'2

ANDALUSIANS.
C. itockvell, London, Ont. 1292

BLACK LANGSHANS.
F _-\n, lir. 53 Canal St. West, Ottawa 1292

DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT.
'Io facilitatebusiness between buyer au delier we

have opened a department under above head, and will
receive purchase money tli the bargan is consuniatd.
i he plan as as follows : Suppoe A i London desire,
to purchase a bird or birds from Il n Montreat, but
naturally doe .aot lake to sent money to one who i cs.
tirely unknown to him. lnstead of doing so A senîds
us the noney, writes to I samce timre, and we notsfy both
of thre receipt of amount. Il then ships the purchase to
A on approval asd when A writes us that the pur.
chaae a% satisfactory wve forward -imount tu il les.
our commission. If the birds are not satisfactory .
returnls aterm to Il and we retun moncy to A le-
Our commission.

Ruiis-1. Ait purchases must be sent on approval,
buyer to pay charges cach way unless ottherwisc
arranged.

2. Our commission on sales up to $2o is so cents,
over So 2M per cent. If no sale as made we return
money less saine amiount.

3. Packing must be supplied free of charge by
setter unless otherwise arranged.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

le Advertisenients 1f 27 words, rudng
adaress, received for Me above olyecs, ait
2f cents for ea/s anîd every inaertio,:, ana î
cent for each additional ztord. Payient
stricly in advanice. No advertisenient w:// be
inseried/ unless f/lly prepaid.

This Coupon is good for one advertise-
ment of 30 words in the "For Sale and
Exchange" or "Stock Transfers" colutnns.
Carrdaij Poultry Review, Yorontis, Oti.
' n'O meet the wants of advertisers wvho are cono\nually

usîng this column, and who fnd si a deat î.oule
to be constantly renîunlinlg sman amounts, e have
adopted the plan of issuing Coupons (as above) good
for 3o words each, 4 for S:. Any one buying inese
Couponscan use thent ai any time in lieu of money,
when sending in an advertisement. Not less than four
Counons sold.

Canadian Poultry Yards -Stanley R. B.
Smith, prpieo B-gtn ot a for saiet: Dark
lrahma, hght brahmas, Barred Plymouth Rocks,

Toulouse Geese, Chinese Gesse, Pigeons, Berkshire
Pig>, etc. Grcat prize-winers. Geese mon second
and third at Toronto, i89o. lirahmas bred from pair
wmnmng ist and 2nd ai Toronto, 1890. Took Istat
Brighton, etc. Extra fine wh:te Chma gander two
dollars. Yellow jacobin cocks, one dollar; first.class
coctkerels and pullets from one dollar to two dollars;
one hundred mammoth Russian sunflower seeds ten
cents. Highest quality thoroughbreds at lowest prace.
Eggs in season. Satisfaction guaranteed. Writc.

For Sale-Good show birds, white and brown
Legliorns and black 31inorcas. Aso some very fine
Bremen Geese, bred frcni orize bnids ai Ontario show
last ye-ar. Thos. Rice, Whitby, Ont.

Wanted-pair Narragansett lurkey,, Muscovy
Ducks, white Chinese gander and pair wild Turkcys.
A. Thompson, Allan.> Corners, P. Que.

BuffPokilnBants-fmie cxh4bation aid ireeding
stoek toi sale, have not rooi for them osver miter, all
fine birds, will sell cheap. Write for prices. G. S.
Robson, 491 Central Ave., London, Ont.



For the Holidays If on Iîw ant ait approprate
preent f r a friend. pro<tr.. .l p.or of Peerlen bl..t k
Africat liHan. E. I-. N tarlîh. .> Weiigatn St.

For Sale-a Yorkshire Terrier Toy dog pop 2
months îld, S5.co, a tri) lght Bralhina clitck,, $6 oo,
1 co, kerel $2.50, l i.anghan hen $2.50 Address P1.O.
Box 228, lontr-al.

I hava a fow more sîher laced Wyandoiteî and
sîlser Grey Dorkings todspp.e of before the tst of Feb.
ruary, 3rst cias, birds, Tomt W. Carter, Birampton, Ont.

For Sala- -Stock front importel \Ianim<th Bronze
Turkeys, inammoth light and dark lîrahinan, Iartridge
Ccchmts the finest to be had, silver grey an I white
Dork:ng,. Come and ijudge for youtelves. Joseph
Kiney, Monm. Ont.

For Sala or Excange--one pylk Game fan..
tam henand twoduckwiiing cockerels, lofgood quai.
ity.for lack red,duckIwingorpyle hensorpullîts. P.
O. iox 215, Cote St. Antoine Montreal.

LIght Brabnans, Selling Out. - M y
entire stock of celebrated light lirablinas, conisting
of Rex Il and ootîher .oik, 14 hen-. i cokerels andl
: puflets. lIave bred thi, ,tran t..irelull for to
years. A. W. Porte, 370 Queen's Aveinue, London.

For Sale or Exchange-, W P. R. cock, score
2 . \tmorca Cockereto- wmIl exciange for young

rd, of same Lind. AIo 2 female and 3 male Guinea
P "S a 2c. each, or e .î.lange for fowis. Chas. Jone,
Milton Wesît, Ont. 392.

For Sala-6 black îmiorca liens, 3 W. Cochin
hens, 2 cocks aI 2 hens buff Cochins, extia good, very
clieapt. l.O. llox 2S, Mlelbourne, Ont.

I have thOm--Imported Indian Cames, buff i.eg-
homes. \l visanetic, line bred poisry. Pigeons, Rab.
lits, Ferrt,, Guimea Pigs, Shetland Pm"nies, .\alee
Cat,, fine Dogs. Circular free. Address Col. Jos.
Leffel, Springîield, Ohio. 212.

Blackc Langshans-xhibiton and breeding
birds from my noted stock, single patrs, trios or pens,
estra good very cheap. C. J. .ivele, Guelph, Omnt.

1.92.

For Sao-Trio of Ai buff Cochmns, prize v niers,
price $:o.oo. or wsli excl ange fir wire netting . feet
high or anythirg useful. C. S Jackson, International
Bridge.

Buff Leghorn and Silkie Eggs-$s oo p:r
3, ordler now, limited number for sale, also L. firahiia,

luff and Pm. Cochin egg' $3.o per :3, $5.oo per 26. C.
S. Jackson, International Bridge.

Exchango-I.. Brahma., buff or P. Cochins. for
green banc mnill, ail At birds, score high. C. S. Jack.
sot, International Bridge.

For Salo or Exchange- i huffCochin cockerel,
i Houdan cockerel, 2 'ilver-laced Wyandotte cockerel',
i Ay'esi.ury drake. a fine pen of white l.eghorns, i hairy
black Langshan hen, very odd, wint one goldeni
Wyandotte cockerel and ,onie pullets and liens, t gold.
ça Sebright Bamam cockerel. W, A. Malone, Ayr,Ont.

For Sale or Exchango-One breediig pen W.
F. b!ack Spanish and a few trios of chiîks, ail A No. t
lock. Wanted gun or rifle or offers. G. H. Sheeres,

Clarkstmurg, Ont.

For Salo-I.ight Brahma chiuk, young Pekin
Dus.ks, brown legiortis, Langshan, .op Rabbiî, and
silver grey Domkings. John Cole, lianni:on.

For Salo-Light Brahmaî, %.ite for what you want
and I wilil try to .lease you. Alîo a few Il. B. Game
ltantamos and black Mmorcas at reasonable rate'. J C.
Siockwell, Danville, Que.

For Sale or Exchango-s pair black LIegorns,3
hen< and cock B.l.R. Game Bantam,, 40 fine Pekn
Durks and t2 1'. R. cockereis. W. C. Rothwell,
Collins Bay P.O., Ont.

For Sale-Some grand S. S. Hamburgs, also
Toulouse geese, both unexcelled iii quality. being prire.
winners at the leadling shows. J. W. Polmes,
lirown.'s Corners, P.O., Ont.

ANADIAN OULTRY LEW.

W. P. Rocks-Whie Il. and black leghorn,,
pr 7e.w: n-rs, m li cil a pair or trio, grand you&gbirds
fr mi s.ah varitiy cheap. Satisfaction or mney te-
funded. Thos. Hlawes, Whitby, Ont.

Six Eoudar -cockerels for sale, bred -front a
turze.inning stock, alo six white Leghorn cockerels,

bred from the ist prire cock bird at the Ontario lait
winter, they are beauties. D. C. Trew, Lindsay, Ont.

For Sale or ExchangO-t pair of white crested
Fantails, t odd Fantail cock, t odd short.faced red
chequered Antwerp cock, i siler grey Dorking cock-
erel. t pair each of partridge Cochins, dark Brahmas
and black African Ilantams. John Bogue, Strathroy,
Ont.

$1.00 each-- Hens and pullets, black and white
l.c)horn,. black and S. S. Hamburgs, also light
lîrahma hens and hlack Leghorn cockerels $2.6o each.
A. G. Bliown, Watford, Ont.

For Sala- 3 pairs of buff Cochins, 6 pairs of pyle
Game Bantans alCo a few brown Leghoin hens and
pullts, will exchange for other fowl. S. & P. Jack.
mnan, ltowmanville, iox 170.

For Salo Chcap-Young mammoth Bronze Tur.
keys from ny 45 lb loin, and 24 lb. hen, importedirom
one of the leadmng ' urkey bteeders in Kentucky, stock
of the late R. W. Cuthbertson. Apply S. Cuthbert-
.on, Belhaven, Ont.

For Salo-Thre- partridge Cochin hens, two pul.lets and one cock, two barred Rock cockerels at
reasonable prices if taken at once. W. L. 3Mitchell,
Patiswick, Ont.

S. C. Bro7n Leghorns.-Have some first.
class cocke:els for sale, holding scores tnging from
90% to 93i, taking ist, 2nd and special.prizes ut Owen
Soupd sho.v. E. rist,.B3ay Si., ûwen Sound,- Ont.

Èast Ehd PonltryYard-ror sale or exchange
a few good S. C. brown and wþite Legho:n;pullets,
Iwo krand brown 6ockerels;'alo t2o.whites,'good show
birds, one pair silver laced Wyandoies and pair.of buff
Pekin I!antams and ont cockerel, aIl good'birds. A.
NI. Robinson, 844 Elias St., Lohdon.

For Salo-Good light Brahmaà cocker2ls and pul.
lets for breeding, (Autocrat and .Lansdowne). Thorpe
& Scott, London, Ont.

Dark Brahmas-4 hens, young,.for sale, scoring
9qO4, 91, 9t, under Felch at Owen Sound, 3 of
which took second in breeding pen. Going out of
darks,.cheap Sio.ooî Offers. Jas. McLaren, Stephen
Street,.Owen Sound.

'Cheap-lf(you wish to impreve your stock ofbairred
and white P. Rocks or S. G. Dorkings, we invite youto try us, as we have some good ones. Allin Bras.,
Newcastle, Ont.

For Sala- Bronze Turkeys; young toms and hens
of heavy weight and fine plumage. Mungerstrain,
best sirain in Anierica will be sold right. John Braven,
Dunnville, Ont.

For Sale- ine yard barred P. Rock cockerel
and five Pullets, Hawkins strain, $6.oo. White P.
Rock cockerel and four pulleits, Hawkins strain, $6.oo.
Brown Leghorn pullets Sr.oo each; white Leghorn
pullets 75 cîs. to$i.oo, ail Ai stock. W. H. Grout,
Grinsby, Ont.

Brown Leghorns-Breeding pen-cockerel, 2
hens and 2 pullets, foi sale cheap if taken at once; also
pair Cocker Spaniel pups, whelped Nov. ist. H. P.
Thomas, Belleville, Ont.

White Rocks-2 trios (birds unrelated) at $S.oo
per trio; imp. cock $4.o; also liver Cocker Spaniel
dog 2 yea'rsold. H. P. Thomas, Belleville, Ont.

Toulouse Geese-'wo fine pair for sale, st
pair never beaten ; won two firsts and specsal at
Guelph. Also pair each old and young .Ayleslury
ducks and a nice lot of Cayugas at reas oable prices;
aIlo fine buff Cochin hen and cockerel, price s.oo.
Write with description of wants to T. Cockburn, 64
Canada St., Hamilton. Ont.

Having purchased most of Mr. A. G. H. Lux-
ton\, stock of fancy fowl, I now have quite a larg col.lection, including many prize-winners, aIl of which I
offr lor nale. Persons wanting fowl eitlier high or

IO.v priced, will do well to write me. Cvrespondence

romptly anwered T. Cockbuin, 64 Canada St.
1=amdon, Ont.

Canarios for Salo.-A few pair, of the folloawing,
tlain and crested, Norwich. Yorkshirs: Scotch Pancies,
l.izards, fromnt Englhsh prize-wininers Geo. non, Box
q, Woodstock, Ont.

Just look at thoso Bargains- an bound to
sell the following A n stock for to mace more rooi.
imported Enghh bliack \îomrca4s, a cockerel and 6 pul.
lets, aIl for oIly $6.o ; light llrlan.ma,, 2 cockerels and
7 pulleits al for only $7.so ; partridge Cochins, i trio
$2.50, n fine cockerel only Sn.oo. These are A s
birds and will score high ; they must go at onice, write
quick as they won't lat long. Addre, Wtn. Sparks,
Chathams, Ont.

BuffCohins, BuffCochins- buffCoch·n.. huff
Cochins, Houdan, Houdans, HIomI..nî, lHoudans,
Iloudans, S. C. B. I.eghorn', S. C. It. L.eghorns,
S. C. fi. Leghorns, S. C. B. Leghons. AIl A . in
quality. Write us for what you want. R. i. Tro.
lope, "Golden Rule Poultry yards," Singhamptcn, Ont.

For Sale Chcap-Thirty black Sp:cish or black
Minorca pullets front 5.oo ta $2 co eich, tw enty black
Spaniîh and black Mitorca cockerels f on S:.oo to
$3.00 e-ch, ten brown Leghorni cockercls and pullets
front $t.oo0 ta $2.oo each, ten black Spanish and black
Minorca hens for $2.oo each ;also a nice breeding pen
of white Minorcas for $6.oo, conisting of2 liens i pul.
let and : cock. Geo. Laing, .Milton West,- Ont.

For Sale-S. C. brown Leghirp cock, barred
Plymouth Rock cock and cockemel ; aIl good breeding
birds and will be sold cheap. R. Elliott, Wingham,Ont.

Bruce RichardsOn, Box à 6, -Chatham. Ont.,
breeder of B. B. R. Game Bantams. Can now -pare a
few choice birds. .\Io t ggs in season. 292

Moyora' Royal Poultry Splco-25c per two
lb. package. H. l. DIonovan, Toronto.

Two Podigreed-blue Iledlington Terriers, ts
months old, pice $so.oo., Or would exchange for
white Plymouth Rocks or buff Cochin pullets. Ad.
dres box 69t, Galit.

Ono Beautiful-S. C. B. L.eghont cockerel and
one black Leghorn pullet for %ale or exchange ; will Cx.
change for Houdans. buff Coctuins or other Lcghorns.
Black Leghorn pullet is fron John Pletsci's stock ;
will send the on approval. Golden Rule Poultry
Y.airds, Singhanmpton, On.

Look Haro Boys-1 have a few niore birds to
dispose of, good breeitng stock as any, aIl fror. my
prte.winners, 3 L. Brahina cockereln at $s.5o, 5 golden
Wyandotte cockerels at $t.oo, 3 S. L. Wyandotte

cockerels frot $t.So Sa.oo, to L. Brahma Pullets at
Sî.oe each, i S. .L. Wyandotte co k $2.0o, took first
with briedmg pen; thee are offered at les, than cost,
it is almost a shane to set ai such pri, es, dirt cheap.
but must make roomn. Send for free cirtular, wel
illustrated. La Frincaise Poultry Yards, J. R . Roy,
Prop., Coaticook, P. Que.

For Sale-5 pair. of choice Angora Rabbits, $2.o
a pair. FernwoA Stock place, Burlington. Ont.

Great Cloaring sale of Brahnas and Cochine,
cocks, liens, cockerel, and pullets, ail must go before
the breeding season opene, to make rooni formur oitiers.
Also a few Langshans and Javas, write quick. Read.
win Bros., Guelph, Ont.

For Sale.
Stock consists of following orire winning birds:

Cockerel and pullet, i.t at Bowmanvalle, winter ex.
hibition ; hen and pullet, tst Toronto, these were pur.
chased (rom T. Rice, Whitby pullets ist and 2nd at
Ottawa : hrns rst and and, puiles ist. 2nd and 3rd ai
North Lanark, 'go; pullet 2nd, scoring95 at Ontawa
winter potultry show, and one cock scoring 9534t hens
scoring 96. Stock fromt the above of either sex for $1.

Address, J. R. MORRISON,

Box 218, Carleton Place. 1-92


